[Changes of cognitive and emotional processes during immunostimulatory treatment in subacute sclerosing panencephalitis].
In 35 cases of SSPE sensibilized neuropsychological testing was done before and after 6 months of immunostimulatory and virostatic treatment. Three groups of patients were studied. All groups received isoprinosine, one group was given additionally TFX-thymus extract Polfa, and another group received additionally Propionibacterium granulosum KP-45. A tendency for improvement of verbal function and emotional status was observed only in the group receiving isoprinosine with propionibacterium. In both remaining groups, receiving only isoprinosine or isoprinosine with TFX worsening was noted, particularly in the isoprinosine-only group. This was particularly evident in the visuospatial orientation. Prolongation of survival time in SSPE owing to specific treatment increases the need for psychoreactive and therapeutic influences for stimulation of cognitive processes.